MISCELLANEOUS

KUSAHC HOURS

KUSAHC will open the day after the Thursday of July 4 but all clinics will close one hour early.

JULY 12

KUSAHC will be closed in support of change of command activities.

EVENTS & TOWN HALLS

ACC-APG SYMPOSIUM

JULY 10

For the Commanding Contract-APG Source Selection Support Center of Excellence will host its first 214 symposions “Lowest Price Technically Acceptable vs. Trade-OFF.” 9:11 a.m., at the Mallinckrodt Training Facility, Building 8009 JAYhawk Drive, APG MD 21005. Doors open 8:15 a.m. The symposium includes a combined Industry and Government panel, open to government and industry, and is not profession specific.

RSVP by July 3 to the S3CoE email at usarmy.agi.mil/a35. For more information, contact Monique Traupl at 410-278-3265 or email monique.t.traupl@mil.mil

BLOOD DRIVE

Be the difference for the Front Line. Donate blood at the Aberdeen Services Blood Program blood drive at the APG North Aberdeen rec. center. Register online at militarydonor.com; use sponsor code APG for more information, visit milbodonor.dod.mil

HYDRANT FLUSHING THROUGH JULY 30

The City of Aberdeen’s annual hydrant flushing rate April 22—July 30. Flushing will be conducted 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday of each day of the week. The following schedule is tentative and subject to change in the event of unforeseen problems. For more information, contact Sonia Chacon, Chacon@APGmilitary.mil. For more information, contact the Aberdeen representative Fog Hall, at 410-233-1440.
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MORALE, WELFARE & RECREATION

EVIDG

SWIMMING POOLS OPEN

APG North (Aberdeen) and South (Edgewood) are open for the summer! Share Park (Aberdeen) recently renovated with Splash Park, Baby Pool Area and dining area.

BLDG. 35, 2031, Fountian Street

June 22—Aug. 26

Monday through Friday. The program is available to eligible children completing kindergarten through 8th grades. Tuition fees per week are based on income and total family income. The Wait list is available at MilitaryChildCare.com. For more information, call the APG MWR CYS Central Registration Office at 410-278-1233 / 7371.

If you plan to travel during the summer, please inform your child’s teacher.

The Aberdeen and Edgewood Summer Camp programs run ten weeks, July 17 to Aug. 25, 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Monday through Friday. The program is available to eligible children completing kindergarten through 8th grades. Tuition fees per week are based on income and total family income. The Wait list is available at MilitaryChildCare.com. For more information, call the APG MWR CYS Central Registration Office at 410-278-1233 / 7371.

For the most accurate information, contact the Outreach Recreation office at 410-278-4741.

For more information, visit https://aberdeen.army.mwr.com.

ARMY COMMUNITY SERVICE

AUTISM CARETAKER’S SUPPORT GROUP

JULY 4

This meeting is designed to share resources and experiences, and allow for parents to brainstorm and share ideas. The Autism Caregiver Support Group is a drop in support group meeting on the first Tuesday of each month, 7-8:30 p.m. at ACS Building 8009 JAYhawk Drive. For more information, contact Michael Farlow at 410-278-6435 or email michael.b.farlow.civ@mail.mil.

START & REVITALIZE YOUR CAREER TODAY

AUG. 14

Whether starting a new career or needing a boost in your current career, this workshop offers career strategies to get you to the next step. The next workshop will be held at ACS Building 2323. For more information, contact Michael Farkow at 410-278-6435 or email michael.b.farlow.civ@mail.mil.

CHAPLAIN SERVICES

ISLAMIC PRAYER SERVICE

Chaplains will be present 1 to 1 p.m. on the first Thursday of the month.

Buddhist Prayer Service

The APG Chapel has started a prayer service dedicated to the Buddhist religion. The Chaplain Corps exists to support and defend the Free Exercise of Religion Act and the right to practice any religion at all. Whenever the Chaplain services are available, those who practice Buddhism or wish to learn more about the religion are welcome to attend.

For more information, contact Paula Hoak at 443-861-9601, paula.j.hoak.civ@mail.mil.